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blama themaelvea, as they were in-

attentive.
of all vermin," cays the waralBf.

PORTLAND LAWYER AT Two men in a big observa-
tion

San Francisco Out good fly poison can be made t briar
SCENES AT THE PRESIDIO SHOW OREGONIANS IN ACTION machine went up in the morning one pint of milk, one pint of water,

in a fog and mn into a low hill near To Ell All Hies to which is' added one tablespooo. f
the camp becamw they were not watch-
ing

formaldehyde and one. tablespoon-- Of
their alUtucto. A RuaaMJt had hia migar. Place a little of this In a shal-

lowPRESIDIO IS ACCORDED
TnfflffaWWWMMss Tu r

"
ji 'imihtilw leg broken In landing because' ha camo Ban Francisco, Aug 4. The swat-tne-fl- jr vessel and put in the center of

down too straight. Five or lx of the the dish small squares of bread tfcor ;

bora from our section of the tmtn campaign has been opened In oughly saturated with this mixture.
Belance are eomlng down next weex. Life San Francisco by Dr. William C. Haas-le- r, careful to keep it out of r4Ch of

A HIGH DISTINCTION here la not as pleasant as It was In health officer, who has Issued a small children." ,

the ambulance, as we are under ml'l-tcr- y warning to alt householders.
law and cannot leave the can "The fly Is the most dangerous In-

sect
TTfcen writing to or nl'lnf oa kdtsrtlaera,

tonment known to man, and the filthiest please mention The Journal. .

'Charles H. Graham Elected
to Go to Intelligence Bu-.re- au

.

in Washington. t K1J jar v-- y Summer
GLOOM PREVAILS IN CAMP

ClothesSix Hundred Kecelre "TeUow Ticket,"
WUdi Maaaa Thmj Are Hot to

t .Xeeelre Commlssloas. ' ' A
i- - -

Ry Roroe Forshlnc
The Tre.-- i tl. San Kranel-sco- , Aug

4. (I. N. P i I'harlrs H. Graham, t
younfj uti'irnpy of Portland, has thfl
honor of brirR orie of thf six rrn out
of tho w holo number of students at
the rrsrrvp offers' training camp bp-lrt-

to co to thn intellia-n- r bureau
'in Washington. !.'., for duty.

Ornham was formerly assistant to
Judra fal'. in I'. lantptiheln, now col-

onel of infantry at thr- - camp hrre. He I IT"T I 1iWiiip m niMniMitW I lim m p wm W t m irairr-- r --rrnaari i iian-- i mi i nimM 'r mitMrm'-n--t

There's a refreshing
coolness about these mid-
summer clothes that ap-

peals mightily to the man
who's seeking comfort
and freedom of move-
ment.

Fabrics and styles, too,
that you may take any-
where. All the new mod-
els are shown in medium-price- d

garments, ready to
wear right now.

Milll ro to Washington with the rank
of second lieu tenant, with the oppor land on account of its small wing sur-

face and tremendous spoed. We spend
two weeks on the Nieuport and then go
in for; tho acrobatics.

There are 150 Americans here train-
ing for the French army. There is a
rumor that next week the army, in the
person of General Pershing, is going
to maJa us an offer to come Into the
American aviation.

May Stay by France
I do not think that many will ac-

cept, as we all feel thatas France has

tunity of advancing higher. He will
report to thfl adjutant general of the
army at Washington at the end of
tho camp for his assignment to ac-

tive duty. Me Is a member of the
Multnomah Athletic club.

Training at the OrtRon Agricultural
college has crxitly helped those here
who have been fortunate enough to
takft advantage of the military feature
of that Institution. For this reason
there la a feeling among- the Oregon
boya In camp that at least two thirds
of the stmlerts from their state will
be given commissiorry.

O. A. C. Boys CompllmraUd
At laxt they in r that Oregon

will iip the list nf t:i4 states in the
western f the army, as
far as the number of students who
draw commls.sinYis Is concerned.

That the showing being made hy the
O. A. ". boys is being noticed Is evi-
denced by a remark dropped one day

$15
trained us we ought to help the French
army. If we can finish our training
here and caA then go over to the Amer-
icans, I will do It, but not othcrwloe,
as I wish the French training.

Thete la going to be great activity
in the1 air next year.. Both the allies
and Germany are building thousands
of planes. The future Will witness air
battles that wero noi dreamed of two
years ago, for I have beon at the front
long enough to know that the wax is
going to be won In the air.

Around the school ' here the ah-- is
buzzing continually like a giant bee-
hive. ,a there are about thirty ma-
chines in the air at all times.

You cannot Imagine the speed with
which the Nleuports land until you
stand. and watch them rush by you. It
is almost Incomprehensible. There are
few accidents considering the number
of flights made, although three were
killed and one wounded In the last five
days Those killed, howover, were to

BenSelhiejaBMMaMaMBBMMBMWWBHaMaWBBBWB8WW nTTfwttim-iiifamitwBiiii-

this week by one of the instructors.
Indicating that, in his opinion, the
military schooling of the college Is of
a lilf. h standard.

How three Oregon National Guards-
men K K. Dunn, Company I); T. K.
Queen, Company K, and John K. May.
Company K, the latter being a son of
Colonel John I,. Alar, recently made
nine other marksmen quit In a shoot-
ing conti' 011 the ranc, thereby un- -

crnisfiouslj spoiling their chances of
getting a good dinner, is one of the In-

cidents of the range they like to refer
to occasionally.

It was while First and Second com- -

.panies were being given their turn at

Photo by Perhlnc.
Above, left to right Colonel Fred T. Sladen (mounted), commander of tlio reserve officers' training

camp, conferring with Captain Bennett, V. S. A., both of whom have been stationed at Vancouver
barracks during their army careen; It. I. Tisdale (x) Sixth company, of Portland, andquad gath-
ered about machine gun cover used in trench warfare.

Below Jacob Kanaler (x) of the Third company, of Portland, at trench work. The man In the center is
saving his sore hands by handkerchief bandages.

turned to Pan Francisco General Llg
gett unhesitatingly declared that the PORTLAND AVIATOR INOregon guardsmen conducted them
selves more like regulars than nation
al guardsmen.

Gloom settled down over the train p.ocial Aiigiist QiForing
Siamese Princes

Training for War
Zurich, Aug. 4. Among the recruits

now in training at the Infantry school
at Thun are four Siamese princes of
the highest rank. Two of them have
already been promoted to the rank of

officers, and the pro-
motion of the two others will take place

Ing camp the latter p-- of this week,
when 600 Ftudenta from various parts
of the northwest and California drew

FRANCE IS LEARNING

TO IMITATE THE BIRDS
the "yellow ticket" which meant that
they would not receive commissions.

The names of the studentj who are
to receive commissions have not been
announced. It is believed they will
got them August 14. which is the date
for the breaking up of camp, or short-
ly before that time. They wilj not be
sworn in, however, until after the
camp closes, according to present
plans.

soon. All four or them will be trans-
ferred to the w.ar college as soon as
they pass the necessary examinations Marion Kyle Writes Work Is

the bullseye In target practice that
the three Orcgonlans referred to were
acting In the capacity of Instructors
with nine others. At the end of a
buty day some one proposed that the
Instructors shoot a certain number of
rounds at a certain target, the three
lowest to buy the dinner for the bunch.

When the shooting was about two
' thirds over, the three Oregon boya

had gained such a lead that the oth-
ers rave up in disgust and declared
tho bet off.

Oloora Settles Ottr Cuap
Another 1'ortland boy who has made

good here is Frank Mclntire. First
company, who has been commissioned
ftrst licit) nant of the line. He was
caf tain In the Portland fire depart-
ment before coming to camp

Major General Hunter com-
mander of the western department of
the army, has paid the Oiegon Na-
tional Guard a high compliment. On
his recent visit to American Lake he
closely observed the guardsmen on
Juty along the route of th Southern
Pacific railroad and he was impressed
with their training. When he re- -

and are sure to become officers before
Interesting; School Coversthey return to their native land.

The princes were In Germany when

and Exhibit of New Furniture
else in the entire Northwest is there assembled Under one roof so

NOWHERE and worthy an array of furniture and house furnishings as is
shown here.

This week (Buyers', Week) we extend a cordial invitation to all ouj-of-to- buy-
ers as well as to the town folk, to visit our store and inspect this great' exhibit which
has been assembled from

the present war broke out, but left-- 40 Square Miles.
Munich, where they had been pursuing
the'.r studies, two years ago, to come to
Switzerland. They entered the Univer-
sity of Zurich, and last spring peti-
tioned the Swiss government for per

By Marion Kyle
Portland bny who bu Iwn merring t

with American field
fron t

Kaiser Sells Horses
Berlin. To reduce the expenses of

his household still further the kaiser
has decided to sell most of hla horses
not needed on his estates and farms.
Twenty-fiv- e beautiful saddle horses
have been sold at public auction in
the Imperial stables. They brought
only moderate prices.

mission to enter a military training
school as plain recruits All of them "Somewhere in France," JuCy 12. I

am now In the French aviation school
and learning how to Imitate the birds.speak French and German fluently, and

they are very popular with their Swiss
comrades.

the best factories, East and
West.

Our several window ex-

hibits will carry some idea
of the quality and Variety
of our-- stock.

The work is tremendously Interesting.
The school covers over 40 square miles
and Is, as you can see, a huge affair.
There are about 300 or 400 aeroplanes
and around 2000 student pilots. About
seven different nationalities are rep-
resented among the young men, princi-
pally French, Russians and Americans.

We spend three months where our
grounds'' are and then go to a place
where we are taught acrobatics, such
as looping the looj, tne vrille, which
Is falling for 2000 feet with your en-
gine shut off and fluttering In cir-
cles like a leaf, and several other
pleasant things.

In Union
There isStrength" Fine Extension Tables

on Special Sale
', We show scores of tables in the very litest designs. Many are on

sale this week at special reductions.
$27 William anJ Mary Dining Table of solid quartered oak fl?0" A CI
45-inc- h top, ot eatenaion. Special $aJ.eXt)
$35 William and Mary Dining Table of solid quartered oak; J?Oft QC
48-in- ch top, ot extension. Special PaQOtJ

Must Take Chances
An aviator at the front must be able

to do these things to have a chance
In a combat. I have seen two or three
Frenchmen save themselves by doing
the vrille and making the Bosch think
he has been hit.Of After a month we go to a place near $45 William and Mart Dining Table of solid quartered oak; GQf HK IV

$5 Down $1 Weekly
Lawn Hammocks li

War Aa Illustrated x(

Paris, where we practice with machine PJXe I Jruns. The mitrailleuse Is fastened
54-inc-h top, ot extension. Special
$16.50 Pedestal Extension Table in solid

FROM tie belAnin of the Firestone business, Lincoln
was heeded by its founder and present head, Mr.

Firestone. He saw the power in singleness of purpose, end
the roots of Firestone success are laid deep in organization.

oak; 42-inc- h top, &t Q QC
Vi-UtU- U

with a telescopic sight In front of tho
pilot and Is geared so as to fire
through the opening In the propeller

ot extension. Golden wax, or light or dark fumed finis

as It revolves. One Shot goes from
the gun for each three revolutions of
the propeller.

To aim the mitrailleuse you must Special $25
These strong Hammocks arc supported by steel
angle 'frames. They have helical steel spring seats, with
cushions upholstered in heavy canvas. The fine fringed

steer the whole machine, so you need
quite a bit of practice before com- - j

petlng at the front. The whole train- -
(

lng lasts about rive months.
Divided Into Classes

The school here Is divided Into five canopy top is adjustable to any angle.CORD TIRE . The first, which I am on now.
"penguin" class. The penguins

are Bieiiot monoplanes witn cupped The Duplex Alcazarwings and threo cylinder engines which
will not rise off the ground. We spend

on these trying to drive them
up and down the iieia in a straigm

builders, having first established the standard ofperfection
in fabric tires, now offer this super-sjz-e Cord, the tire of
highest efficiency. It has more than extra resiliency. It
has a stardiness of structure that means endurance for
city use or buffeting of bad roads.

With the true Abe Lincoln policyof "pull together,"
Firestone stock distribution has made XI.000 employes
active stockholders in the business. Thus every Firestone
employe has a personal interest in giving you the right
tire and service.

Equip today for the double economy of Fuel --saving and

Burns Woo3
Burns Coal
Burns Gas

The Tjuplex Alcazar was
meet the demand of the
Twentieth-Centur- y home

built to
modern
for a

Una It looks easy, but Is very diffi-
cult Everyone laughs at the others
doing It out It will lnvarlabOy turn In
a circle If you are not watching. A
sudden gust of wind or a bump on the
ground are enough to start It going
crookedly.

After the penguins we are graduated
to the Toller" class. Here we use
regular Blerlot machines which go over
the ground at (0 miles, an hour.

We have to drive these along the
ground without rising and In a straight
Una This Is very difficult, because If
you get the tall too high the nbe will
stick Into the ground and yru will turn
turtle; It you get the taW down the
machine will rise off the gjOund ar.d
the ending will probably be disastrous
as you have as yet had no practice 'n

lowest cost per

New Fall Arrivals in
Fine Axminster Rugs

Introducing our Bug stock, we have selected a limited number
of patterns for a rousing special sale this week. This store
makes Portland's rug prices. We invite inspection of our
large stock.

i

Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size. Special $23.75
Saxony Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size. Special $28.85
Superior Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size. Special $29.85
We are the exclusive Portland distributors for the cele-
brated Royal Ka-Sh-an Ru t. Now is the time to select
for your home, for we are showing the new Fall patterns.
All rugs shown on the second floor.

Firestone Tire &
65-67-- 69 Park Street

Rubber Company
N., Portland, Ore.

range that combined all the qual-
ities of comfort, convenience and
economy all the year round.

In the Duplex Alcazar, gas and
coal or wood may be used at the
same tlm or separately, it dds!rd.
it is two ranges in one the range
for your home.

See the new models with the pat-
ent klndler and copper water coil --

the verpr acme of conrenience.
We also show the Daplet Aleifar

for country homes, burning wood
or coal and kerosene.

Sold on oasy terms a small pay--

Bom Ofnee ao4 Facterr. Akron, Olio
Branch pa and Dealer Crcrrvber landing. It Is exciting work and is

principally to get you used to the con-
trols and give you a delicate. touch and
confidence.

Blerlot Planes TJsed
After this you go Into a class where

BaaSbaaaaaaaav i
btou go ofr the ground far a nunarea
yards or so and then land, going along
in hops and jumps. Next we make
regular flights In Blerlot monoplanes.

ment down anal weekly psyments. Your old rsnge taken as part psytBonL

m 1
The Blerlot machine Is chosen for th-- s
preliminary training because it Is very
hard to drive and when you know how
to control a Blerlot monoplane you
can pilot any kind.

r.n.71II II 'rrr Liberal Credit HENRY JENNING & SONS Wenas
TkE ':; NOIHtfiVESt'S roiWnTURE HOUSE, i WASHINGTON STREET AT FIFTH"The next step la to learn tho machine

we use at tho front, the Nieuport. This
to a fighting plane maVlnc owe 109
anile an hoar, and est difficult to


